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The Veto of the Agricultural College
BUI.

The President's veto or the bill donating
public lands for the endowment and m&inlc-
.nance of free Colleges for Agriculture and
theMechanic Arts, did not take thecountry
by i-nrprise; but the reasonfupon which that
veto was basedj most certainly did. That the
fanners and laboring men of theNorth should
be smitten in the faceby the man whom they
derated to the exalted post of Chief Magis-
trate of the Republic, was in the regular
course ot events, bat that he Ehould rest his
action on the three statements—first, that the
bill wonld not enure to the benefit ol agricul-
ture; second, that it wonld operate in favor
of speculators in lands and against actual
settlers; and third, that it wonld injuriously
aflbct thepublic revenues—may rightly stag-
ger thecommon sense of the people.

We need not again present the beneficent
features of this measure. It was the matur-
ed judgment of the entire Northern Tress, of
"both Houses of Congress, of numerous Agri-
cultural Societies,and of every unprejudiced
mindin theUnited Slates not absorbed in the
breeding of negroes, that It was eminently
adapted to advanceand elevate the pursuits
of Agriculture and Mechanics, to place a
practical educationin the useful arts within
the reach of every boy and girl In America,
to multiply the productive power of the
country, to economize the muscles and ele-
vate the taste of the laborer. For these
boons the price to be paid was deemed a
trifle. Tbepublic lands belong to the whole
people. In the way ofrevenue to thegeneral
government they are a bagatelle. They con-
stitute a prolific source of allmanner of cor-
Tuption. They are gambledaway by leagues
to moonshine railroads or throtni by whole
Territories into the pockets of speculators,
under the guise of Bounties to soldiers who
Jave already been paid two prices for their
services. Those who are really entitled to
them, namely, those who subdue them to the
uses of civilization, are studiously discour-
aged fromenteringupon them, and whatever
advance is made upon the broadacres reach-
inglicnee to theRocky Mountains, is effected
In spite of an unjust and grinding laud sys-
tem. The peoplereceive nobenefit, direct or
indirect from the empire of virgin soil be-
longing exclusively to ihem. Those who set-
tle npon thepublic domain earn all they get,
and no are due to any one whomso-
ever.

But why proceed with the demonstration
of a thing so palpable as tbat the proposed
donationwas for a noble and beneficent end
to be attained at&oost which wonld never
bave been felt outside the circle of specula-
tors and corruptioni6ts who -hive at Wash-
ington? The allegations of the President
that tbeproposed donation would not enure
to thebenefit ofagriculture,and that it would
operate in favor of speculators and to the
detriment of cultivators, arc tobe taken pre-
cisely by contraries. They belong to the
level of his declaration tbat the Lecompton
Constitution was the act of the people o!
Kansas. In other woids, they arc false-
hoods, squarely and brazenly planted in
the face of all tacts and all experience.
As well might he say that the appropriation
of lands to each of the new States for
common schools/tendstoretard education and
injurethe settlement of the country. There
being noreason under the broad heavens for
vetoing the bill, except the remorseless
negative of slavery, it made no difference
what pretexts were conjured up for the
purpose, and these were the first which came
tohand.

Thus is the fateof this wise and just meas-
ure settled for Mr. Buchanan's official tenr.
A minority of two-thirds of both branches of
Congress cannotbe expected even in themo.-1
fortunate event of the coming elections. It
goes over to be adjusted byanother decision
of theAmerican people, and let it be well re-
membered.

The Great Democratic Split.
The deceit, bad-faith aud double-dealing

which bave characterized theSham Democra-
cy North and South, have at last their legiti-
mate results. The organization is split from
summit to base. The breach is so wide, that
no equivocations like those which solidified
the Cincinnati Platform and disgraced Mr.
Bocbanan's Letter of Acceptance—no mere
word-swindle—no ingenious facing both
ways—can bring together, even in appear-
ance. the dissevered porlions. The Democ-
racy is divided: and we only wait the ripen,
ing of impending events, to say that it is dis-
solved.

The cause of the rupture dates back to
1853. Anterior to that—in 1848—the here-
sies of that monomauac, John C. Calhoun,
were known to exist; but as they were tho
nucleusaround which only a handful of im-

and nulliuers gathered,they were
ignored by the Democracy North and South.
In ?53, dressed up anew in ambiguous
phrase—with a Northern and Squatter Sove-
reignty aspect for theNorth--with n nigger-a driving look for the South—they were em-
bodied in the Kansas N«braska bill; and
fince that day, it has been the studied effort
of every Democratic speech,every Democrat-
ic platform, and everpDemocratic editorial
to up the fact that it was held by the
masses of the party in the Free States that
tbe People of a Territory, while in a Terri.
torial condition, might exclude Slavery; and
tbe other fact that the Democracy South con-
tend tbat the people of a Territory cannot
meddle with Slavery at all This grosE con-
tradiction, ingeniously concealed iu the
authoritative nalional enunciations of
the Democracy, has been again and
again pointed out; yet so cnam-
cnamored have the people been with the De-
mocratic name, and so fearful, in the event
of Democratic defeat, that they would be
compelled to take negroes for wives and ac-
cept mulattoes for children, that they have
failed or refused to see the swindle by which
Democratic victories have been won. Tho
broaching of the Lecompton question by the
South, the unhallowed decision of that South-
ern Supreme Court in thecase orDred Scott,
and thenumerouspro-Slavery declarations of
Mr. Buchanan, at last compelled the De-
mocracy toabandon theirdisguise. Douglas
warned by the threatening attitude of his
constituents, after having covered up his true
Intent and meaning lor four years, broke
ground in favor of his theory of "unfriendly
legislation" in whichbe is now backedup by
a large portion of bis party in tbe Northern
States. It was not all that the Demoeracy
of the North thought theyhadbelieved in and
supported, duriug the years that they have
beenbellowing lor Popular Sovereignty and
theright of a people to " form theirown do-
mestic institutions in their own waybut
shabby anduntenable as theposition Li, it is
bo much in advance of the genuine Calhoun-
ism held by bis Southern friends, that It must
be the faith by which Democracy of the Free
States will hereafter swear.

The enterin wedge—Douglas' Freeport
rpecch—has done its work. The Senate of

. the United States has taken up the discus-
son which that excited,and between the con-
tradictoiy and irreconcilable opinions which
have beenpromulgated therein,each claiming
that the label " Democracy " belongs to it
alone, the party is rent in twain, and the
country is glad!

Snnbnry and Eric Railroad.
The Erie GautU, of Thursday, says it is tbe

101 l purpose of the Managers of the Sanbury
andErie Railroad Company to have the Road
completed from Erie to Warren by the Ist of
January next. The rails will, of course, be
laidaccording to the 4 feet 8% inches gauge.
Acompany willprobably be formedhere to run
It until theentireline is finished.

A letter just received from Philadelphia in-forms us thata locomotive, 4 feet B>£ inches)
haa been ordered for thewestern end,and that
the formationof a Company inErie for the pur-pose of running theWestern Division until theBoad is extended through, it earnesLly and ar-
dently desired.

—Gov. Newell, of Jfew Jersey, has sent to!the Senate thenominationofAaron 8. ftniag*
pnwChaueUor. -i ••

•*
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Gr*al liaUUon "UnfriendlyLtgulatio*,"
and tit IteiuU.

[From ourown Corresponded.]
WismfOTos, Feb. Si 1869.

.The debate in the Senate to day waa full Of
points and angles. Mr. Hale brought out the
Democratic championson Popular Sovereignty,
.by moving the-excision oLthe repeal of the.
"English"prohibition "from a"~biU authorizing a
census of Kansas to be taken. Brown, of Mis-
sissippi, made a slashingsort of speech, declar-
inghimself andhis State ready to go ont ofthe
Union, unless a slave code for the Territories
were passed whichshould authorise him and bis
constituents to take to and hold therein their
horses, pigs, poultry and slaves. Brown said
tbe same thing in 1850, to wit: that he
certainly leave the Union when California was
admttted. Probably he would, had he not been
Bent to the Senate. Douglas madea Charleston
Convention speech, looking North and Sout
and chiefly South. "Niggers were property
justlike brutes." He used this illustration a
dozen times, distinctly declaring that colored
men were entitled tono more and no other con-

sideration that beasts. A Territorial Legisla-
ture might pass a law to improve the breed, or
toexclude these animals altogether, and what-
ever they did, he would never vote in Congress
for any act overruling them. He would leave
their "unfriendly legislation" to theSupreme

Court He would take the unweaned lamb,
fresh from its mother, and give it to the wolf to
insure its tender nurtureand itspropekbringing
up. He would not cut the throat inno-
cent himself, but he would consign it *a com-
mitteeof butchers, and if anythingshouldthen
happen to it his skirts would be clear of respon-
sibility. He denied "Popular Sovereignty" in
(etc. declaring that no sort of sovereignty had
any existence in the Territories.

Jeff. Davis and Brown averred that such sen-
timents wouldbe proscribed at Charleston, and
no manprofessing them could get the vote of
Mississippi, whether nominated or not. Upon
such an issue Mason, of Va., with owl-like so-
lemnity, affirmed that he was prepared to dis-
solve tbeparty.

There was a gooddeal ot episodical sparring
between Douglas on oneaide, andDavis, Brown,
Bigler, of Penn., Gwin and Mason, which drew
ont from Douglas some choiee demagognical
appeals. Bigler, the common marplot, made
an unlucky allusion to "citizens white and
black." This was tbe chance for Douglas. He
recognized no negro citizen. This brought down
the galleries, which were crowded, McCook
leading off m the demonstration with his gold-
headed cane.

Thedebate was cloßed by Mr. Trumbull, at
midnight, in one of tlie mostprofoundly able
arguments ever heard iu the Senate. He ex- ;

posed in the fullest manner theglittering gen-
eralities of Mr. Douglas relative to the rights of
the people of theTerritories, and showed that
under the Executive tyranny of the party now
in power they werebasely filchedfrom them. At
this moment Medary, in Kansas, is pocketing
bills unanimous7,* 1 passed by the Legislature, de-
signed to protect theTerritory against slavery.
The people oi New Mexico are struggling to
keep slavery out of their Territory, foisted upon
them by army officers and federal officials, and
it is certain that the bills therepassed will be
defeated by tho plaveholding governor, who
tookslsves with him In defiance of the known
wishes of the inhabitants.

It was nearly nine o'clock before any Repub-
lican was permitted to saya word, though the
whole discussion was upon a motion by Mr. Hale
to relieve the people of Jfansas from the out
rageous proscription of the JJoglish Incubus.
After midnight the vote was taken, when, of
course, the Democrats who had been prating
about the rights of the people of the Territo-
ries, voted to retain theoppressive and insulting
clause, that tbe people of Kansas should not be
allowed to apply foradmission until tbey had

98,000 or 120,000 inhabitantsas thecase may be.
There may have been exceptions,but as the ne-
gative vote on Mr. Hale's motion was over-
whelming, Ipresume it must have been swelled
by patriots like Bigler, Pagh and Stuart.

Tbe debate has done tho country areal ser-
vice, for it shows that the Blacks, Yellows and
Browns of theAfricanized Democracy, are di-
vided by a gulf more impassable than that
whichdivided Israel from Pharaoh'spursuing
host. Brown, of Mississippi, a great brave
among tbe Blacks, commenced the attack, but it

• waa quickly repelled by tbeassailed party, and
then a combioed assault in serried columns was
made by tbe Yellows and Browns under Doug-
las. It immediately became evident tbat there
had been negotiations between tbe factions, for
a reconciliation, and that theyhad been broken
off, tbe usualresult following that the negotia-
tors were more embittered thanbefore.

Tbe diflerence cannotbe healed—it Is radical.
Tbe Sontb says she will have slavery introduced
into all the Territories by act of Congress, in
support of the fraudulent and infamous Dred
Scott dictum. Douglas admits tbat tbe dictum
is a decision, end to be carried out, but not by
Congress. He refused to vote for a slave code.
Slaves are mere beasts, tbe subjects of proper-
ty. They have no rights whatever, but the
rights of tbe owner of them are subject to the
mercies of the Territorial Legislature. It is
palpably evident that Douglas is organizing an
independent movement for 1640. This is, of
course, his only chance, and it was inevitable
from thebeginning, unless be conld be gulled
by theoily tongues, as wellas put down by tbe
stronger wills of tbe Southern managers. But
he sees that Hunter and Wise between them
have absorbed every elementot Southern sup- |

port that he could bave hoped to attract to him- 1
eelC He is therefore thrown back upon North-
ern friends. And hehas made good use ofhis
time. Pugh and Broderick, whohad fallen off
from him, as weak and fickle, or treacherous,

came up to his support with zeal and hearti*
ness. Tbe Northern Democracy, what there is
of them, will sustain him, and the lieutenants,
unless they change again. But in themeantime
theywill be discouragedand demoralized.

A triangularcontest, on the modelof IS4S, is
now a settled and unavertable result. The
schism begins exactly as it didin thatstrnggle.
In 1849 the Van Buren Democracy took ground
that Congress should protect the Territories
from slavery by the WilmotProviso. The Cass
and Buchanan Democracy, goaded by Calhoun;

, and hia disunion confederates resisted it. The* 1
sectional factions have simply changed posi
tions. The South is now theassailant, and de-
mandsCongressional action to forceslaveryinto
theTerritories. Davis and Hason issue their
manifestoes, reading all who stand upon the
pretended settlements of 1850, 1554, and 1656
ont of the party—just as Cass, Buchanan and
Calhounreadout Van Buren, Dix, and William,

Allen,or Ohio, twelve years ago. The latter
took up the defiance and rushed to Buffalo.
Does any man supposeit possible that theinsur-
gents of yesterday in debate,and the opponents
of Lecomptonism in 1557 and 1858, will go to
Charleston in 1860. Tbe bands from the "fro-
zenNorth" will make a very different visit to
thatSouthern city, but it will be deterred some
vears. Eventually, every thing that is desira-ble there will fall into the hands of the hardysons of freedom, but tbe timeis not yet.Tbestandard of the Northern Democracy wasraited in the Senate to day, and it will sotbe lowered until defeat and disaster ahatl fallupon tbe great party to which it yet nominally
belongs. Juxica.

Arrival of William Smith O'Brien.
Tbe atesmship Prince Albert, of the Galwaylioe, arrived yesterday, bringing to our shoresWo. Smith O'Brien, tbe Irish patriot, whowaarecently psrdoned by the British Government

and allowed to retnrn from VanDiemen's Land
to his native conntry. As soon as the steamerreached beraneborageoff Castle Garden,a host
of triends swarmed aboard, Mr. T. P. Meagherforemostamong them. The meeting between
Meagher and O'Brien was extremely cordial,and, for some minutes, the friends were allowedto hold private communion. Mr. O'Brien is atall, well-builtman, of pleasant and prepossess-
ing countenance, and rather reserved and diffi-dent in bis manner.

Mr. O'Brien waa soon overwhelmed withfriendly greeting by a host of people, whopoured themselves upon the decks of the PrinceAlbert from the little steam-tug Dr. Kanewhile Capt. Mahon's company fired a salute of100guna from tbe Battery.
Mr. O'Connor made a brief speech of welcome,to whichMr. O'Brien replied, to tbe effect tbattheCommittee was quite right iu supposing tbathe did notcome to tne United States with a view

to call forth any demonstration by way ot pa-rade which might be made to himseli At tbesame time, it wasagreeable for him to receive
in an informal manner,as stated bythe address,'those gentlemen who wished to make his ac-
quaintance. He wished it to be distinctly nn-
uerstood he did notcome to New York for anypolitical purpose, or to makeany political mani-festation. During the greater part ofhis life,he had wished to study the institutions of thiscountry, without being biasedby the opinionsof travelers, particularlyas many of themwerewritten in the gall of prejudice. He therefore
came tostudy the institutions of the only coun-try in modern times which owned a republic,rather than a monarchy, on a large scale. Hehad also come to aee how tbe milliona of hiscountrymen who, under adverse circumstances,had made this place their home, were situated.

,No doubt be'would see many oi them even inthe' far West, and he would gohome and tellhow he bidseen them,and howbe had been re-ceived.'
Mr. O'Brienandhis friends thenwentashore,

where be was welcomed most enthusiasticallybyan crowd, and entered his carriage,
while theBand played St. Patrick's Day. Amid
the 4heer« of tbeassemblage, be then drove off'to tha. 84, Nicholas Hotel—if.. Y.s Timu»./tt.SQ, ' '

FROM MICHIGAN.

'J be late Legislature and its Acts.

[Correspondence of (be Frcsiand Tribune.]
YcaMoirvxiLt, MlduFeb. 5t,1639.

The late session of ourLegislature hM been
the most laborious and useful one ever held in
theStale. Measures hare been adopted which
will inevitably strengthen tbeßepublican.party
and render its permahency'certain'as" fhr as
Statepolicy is concerned, and also promote the
growth andadd materially to the prospects of
the Btate. Gor. Wisner, ia his inaugural mes-
sage, recommended a boldand independentpol-
icy, and his recommendations hare been cor-
dially supported and sustained by the legisla*
tore. This body adjournedwith the most per-

good feeling among the members of the
Sfcunant party—no local jealousies had been
awakened—no heart burnings aroused—for ere*

ry part of the State, so faras legislation is con*

cerned, had been justlyremembered.
ApproW>ns were m&de which will nearly

or quite complete all of onr important State in-
stitutions—a newpolicy inagurated in relation
to Bwump landF, there being abont 6,000,000 of
theselands remaining unsold—the laws relating I
to railroad companies so amended as to ensure J
the speedycommencement ot the several roads, |
theState, in her guardianshipof lands donated!
by Congress lorbuilding them, having adopted I
as liberal a policy as iscompatible withsafety— !
a judicious registry law enacted—and various
measures adopted relating to theadministration
of town and county affairs, less
ezpensire and more acceptable people.
Among these latter is the abolition^Vl6grand
jury system, whichhas been very expensive to
the people of the sereral counties and of com-
paratively little value.

Against thepassage of the registry law, the
Democracy made their fiercest fight. A few of
the Republicans listened with greedy ears to
the Locofoco fulminations about this " bill of

\ abominations," as these enemies of pure elee-
: tionschose to call it, and because fearful that
! the people would not sustain the' prrty that

1 should enactsuch a law, and then takingcoun-
sel of their fears voted with theminority. The
bill justpassed the Senate. It came np for ac-
tion in theHouse when that body was thin, and
lacked two votes of having the' constitutional
majority. Over this result the Locofocos be-
came exceedingly jubilant, and manifested their
joy by theclapping of hands and stamping of
feet in thenoisiest manner. Notice was imme-
diately given that the next day a motion to re-
consider would be made, which was done, and
the bill passed. When this resnlt was an-
nounced in the Senate, a prominent Democratic
Senator from Detroit remarked to a Senator
near him—'" the passage of thisbill is the hard-
est blow the Democratic party in thisState ever
received." Taking into consideration the ef-
forts thathave been made to secure the removal
ot Rev. Mr. Fitch as Indian Agent, because of
his inefficiency in securing votes where thereare
no legal voters, and other matters that have
transpired, and there seems to be no doubt but
that the Democrats intended, by fair means or
foul, to carry the next election. One thing is
certain, they could not do it without perpetrat-
ing frauds upon the ballotbox, and it is fortbis
reason that the registry lax? has blasted their
hopes, and dealt the"hardest blow the Demo-
cratic party in thisState ever received."

In accordance with the suggestion of the Gov-
ernor, that "the State needs people more than
lands," a bill haspassed donating forty acres of
the swamp land to eachactual settler, a patent
to bj» giver", after three years occap&ncy. A
large quantity" oY t&ese airatap lan4s the
finest agricultural lands in the' State, and are
well adapted forproducing all thegrains, fruits
and vegetables thatare common to thelatitade;
while others are the choicest pine lands that
can be found in the Northwest. Torender these
lands accessible, and to open np to settlement
the northern part of the State, about halfa mil-
lion acres, or proceeds thereof, have been
donated toconstructing Stute roads in diuertnt
parte of the Upper Peninsula, and the upper
half of theLower Peninsula. One of the most
important of these roads commences at lonia,
lonia County, running thence north via Hough-toa's Lake to theStraits of Mackinac. Provis-
ion isalso made for a road lrom Grand Rapids
via Newaygo to Grand Traverse Bay. The roads
provided for in the Upper Peninsula, which es-
pecially interest the people on thewestern shore
of Lake Michigan, are the roads fromMarquette,
on Lake Superior, to Little Bay dn Noc, and
from L'Anse Bay southerly to the Wisconsih
State Line. Areference to the map will show
the importance to the business centres on Lake
Michigan of having & road ip Wisconsin to con-
nect with the last one named. To construct
these roads a donat'on has been made of tbe
proceeds of not more than 640 acres to tbe mile,
to be expended under tho direction of commis-
sioners appointed by the Governor, The con-
tractors, however, may elect to take lands at

'the ute 0f51.25 peracre inpayment for thela-
borperformed in buildfag tne road.

No measure of greater importance to Michi-
gan has ever-been adopted. If faithfully, car-
ried out, it will be of immense value ii opening
up to settlement and developing tbe resources
ot i.bo uninhabited four-fifths ot the State.

Heretofore the tide ot emigration haa passed
by and around us; and Illinois, Wisconsin and
other western States, have secured almost the
entire benefitsresulting therefrom. Toremedy
this, in part, the legislaturehave authorized the
appointmentof an emigrant agent, whose duty
it shall he to direct theattention of tbeemigrant
lleeing (from the persecutions and ~tjr«n-nies
nies of tne OidWorld to the inducementsoffered
by tbp State of Michigan far him to make a
home within its bQrders. To aid in developing
our mineral wealth—to build onr railroads una
other works of ioternal improvement—wa shell
ina fewyears find employment forthousands of
tbe hardy yeomanry who aro continually seek-
ing our shores, and besides giving lbem em-
payment, we otfer them land to improve, that
thereby theymay themselves comfort,
able homes.

To aid in makingknown the mineral wealth
of tbe State provision has been made , to com-
plete the the geologioal survey,which wascom.
menced by the lamented Dr. Houghton. This
work will'be commencedas soon as practicable,
and pushed forward to as speedy and successful
& termination possible.

From these considerations, and others that
might be named, It is evident that a new era is
opening for Michigan. In the honesty and in-
tegrity of tbe State officers the people have a
generous confidence. There is not a particle of
reason to doabt that the wise and far-seeing
policy inaugurated by tbe legislature will be
faithlully and boueatiy carried into cfict by
them; and the Republican party can safely ap-
peal to tbe intelligent electors of tbe State to
sustain it in thegreat measures of State policy
it has adopted. Edvabous.

Spicy Debate on the Homestead Bill.
On Friday last the U. S. Senate had a night

session on the Cuba bill. During the Discussion
the Homestead billwas debated. Wo copy tho
followingspicy passages:

Mr. Trumbullappealed to Mr. Johnson tostand
by aid pr«rs tbe Homesteadbill.

Mr. Seward of N.Y., paid that, after nine hours
of discussion ou the Cuba bill, it was time toc me back to tbe great question of theage. Twopropositions now stand lace to face—one is tho
question of land for the lardless,and the other iathe question of a land .or slaves.

Mr. Slide!! here rose.
The Vice-President—Will theSenator fromjNcwiYork yield tbe floor to the Senator from Louis-

iana ?

Mr, Seward—No,Sir, Ido not.
Mr. Seward went on, paying "it is in the Thirty-fifth Congress that the Homestead b«!l has been

putaside." He then contrasted the merits of thetwo bills.
| Mr. Toombs said, as to "land for the landless."
it carried wiib it some demagogieical power. He'
despised a demagogue, but despised still morethose whoare driven by demagogues. What are,
the other bideafraid ot? If they do not want to 1give thirty millionsof dollars to carry out a greatNational policy, let them say so, and not attemptjto get rid of the is«ue by saying 4,wewant to give1 land to tbe landless.

Mr. Wade paid tho question was, land to the
landless or niggers to the ntggcrlcas. He would
ai>tagon:ze these issues and cany the appeal to
the country. Thewhole object ofthe Democratic I
party was to go round the world hunting for nig- :
gcrs. They could no more run their party with-
out niggers than they coulda steam engine with*
out fuel.

Mr. Fessenden took Mr. Toombs to task, and
asked if the languagehe hadnsed was Dot an ira-.
itaiion of the great man at the other end of tbe
Avenue (.the President,] who recently addressod
an out-ot-dcor crowd, saving none but cowards ;
shrink this Cuban bill. {He told ti o Senator theRepublicans did not tremble nor sbriok. He re-
ferred to the trial ofphysical endurance at thelast session, and hinted tbat they could endure asmuch again. He denied that the Republicanswere obstructing legitimate basiness, but said
they were opposed to this Cuban measure, bywhich notbiog was intendedbuta party result.Mr. Seward was not in the habit of impugning-the courage of any man. He believed every Sen-,
ator had sufficient. He himself bad enough for 1his ownpurposes. But other qualities are also;necessary. Tbcre is moral courage. There is
faithrulnes3 to pledges. The Presiden:had power
to cany out his pledges, and has be done so?'Where is the Pacific Railroad ? where hu protec-
tion ? whereRelief to thoBankrupt? Lost, sunk,sacrificed, in bis attempt to fasten Slavery on theSpanish-American States. No part of the Presi- ;

dent's policy has been carriedont, bnt it is all sac- 1rificedtoa false and pretended issue. Out of'
nothing,nothing is expected to come. He (Sew-
ard)had never mistaken the Presidents policy. •He never mistook it fora giant inarms, but for a •
windmill In sails. Mr. Seward concluded by an
energetic declarationthat he is to lie foundon the
side of liberty everywhere and always.

Mr. Toombs replied at some length, till Mr.Johnson, of Arkansas, again raised a question of
order to cut off debate.

Mr. Toombscontianed. He defended the ab-
sent President, and hoped no one would say asa Senator what he wouid not maintain as a gen-
tleman.

Ou motionof Mr. SUdell, the Senato then ad-
journed,at I)4o'clock A. M.

Wards in Chancery.
Falling in love with a ward in Chancery la;

even more dangerous thanmay be supposed. AiLancashireawom reoently did so, cod when the'
- lady came of age was iniquitous enough to mar-!rr her; and Lord Justice Knight Brace says!that matrimony waa committedso soonafter theI
' lady'scomingof ape that there mutthave bosn
courtship ia her minority—whichis eostempt of!
court. As it is perilous tO' commit flirtation!witha ward in cbanceTy, letyoungladies in that;

.situation:wear a nolivu 4»?<r«drMe—*eo»-tume whieh shall warnoffall intrader*

ANfflVetMiou Scene if. Congress.
[Spfe%l Dispatch to the N-.y, Tri'tme.]

WA*H .woTo*.Feb.2s, IK9.Wednesday bavins been Cjosuuied io the Seuale
iua qoarrel betweeu tbo diffcrent wiugs or tbebarm'jaious Danpcracy, to-day all business is laidaside, and tbeWmestead bill specially sacrificed,
for Stldell s ThirtyMillion bribefy and corrnptlon
scheme. It was tokenup with thenotice thatthe
friend* of tbe meagure would not permit an ad-
journmentirolUa vote is taken. Debate bas been
bad np to9®rclock this evening, when tbeRepnb-Jicans; tbnnisWir.* Wade, tiave_glven"notke tlut~
tbey dou't propose todebate the-bill any longertotfcbt, and that they don't-inteod that the CnbawreArs Bbilltak^jvote.

denounced the dUtrine that Cuba should I
not be acquire herpeople were Catho- jlies. He said he vanlcd her to the
United States becauseit would develop tlipow-crs
of that church, and as a Catholic he
to defend Catliolß&m on the floorofm%Senate.

Senator to Mr. SlidclNCaba
bill, offered to dav, proposes that Cuba and all
the countries on thiscontinent south of or, be ac-
quired commercially by negotiation, for whiah the
sum or 9(0,000 is appropriated. It is viewed as a
wise fetroSfrof policy, and Democrats from com-mercial districts speakwell of it.

The House to-day has been quarreling orer the !
Naval Appropriation bill. Mr. Phelps, Chairman iof Ways and Means, undertook to read tbeßu.
cbananDemocratsof Pennsylvania out of
and Hunter party, because they'VotedPost Office Appropriationbill; and Mr. Phillips
came back witU a sharp rebuke, notilyiog the
FreeTraders that be should vote against it ag-uin 1whcnitc-mes up, and all other Appropriation
bills if they do not suit blin. He was opposed to
voting money when there was none in tuo Trea-sury. The llouse continued in session, making
no progress,until 7 o'clock*,when60 fewmembers
were present that the Houh) was called, and twoor three hours were consumed in a farce that
would disgrace ecbool-boys.

The House reconsidered the vote whereby thePost office bill was defeated,by whipping in Sou-
thern Democrats.

Copies of Sherman's report on Naval Corrup-
tions were circulated in the House to day, and
created great excitement among the members, aDemocrat declaring that he ebail move aresolu-tion of impeachmentagainst Toncey. TheSelect
Committee to investigate the charges against Mr.
Sejring, report that, tthilc evidencedoes not ex-
culpate him, they arc not warranted in recom-
mending that ho be expelled. They, therefore,leave the settlement of thequestion to the House.

Adistinguished Democratic Senator, not quite
sixlectbigb, declares that if the Opposition tothis Administration are sensible, they will so
thoroughly destroy the Democracy that it willnever regain a footbold in the United States.

Ten O'clock—There is no nrospect of an ad-
journment. The Senate is full ant} the galleries
crowded. Mr. DooUttle insists upon bis motion.
Appeals meet him from Slidell, Beid, Brown,
Douglas and others, all Cubans, to withdrawhis
motion. He refuses. Toombs enters the ring.
Calls the friends of the Homestead bill a set of
demagogues. Talks about cowards, land for the
landless,and makes free with Billingsgate. Wade
replies, and stalling next to Toombs,and looking
liim square in the
a coward, and never trembled before the faceof
.mortal. Air. Fessendeh informs Toombs that heha 3 ouly copied the low Cuban lauguageof the
manat the other end of theCapitol whenhe talks
about cowans ; that that is the languageof the
tap-room, and tbat the Republicans donot mean
to be bullied, nor coaxed, nor frightened irom
their purpose.

Mr. Seward followed In a statesmanlike review
of the President's policy, showing that itwas false
and fabulous. Mr. Toomb3 responds in the lan-
guage of the bully toward the Beuator from New
York, who,he knows, never notices bullying. So
the debate runs on, theiuiereat and the crowd in-
creasing,and theCubans begging the Republicans
to yield the Homestead to Cuba.

eleven O'clock—The Bepublicaus still insist
upon taking op theHomestead bill. Mr. Johnson
(Aik ) make* point of order against debating it.
Toe etiair,Mr. Breckinridge, orerm'.cs the point.
Mr. Johnson appeals. Mr. Siminons' debates tbo
appeal much to the annoyauce of the Cubans.
Mr. Pugh asks Mr. Johnson to withdraw his ap-
peal, to stop Mr. Simmons. Mr. Johnson de-clines, and Mr. Simmons goes on. The ciowd
continues much interested.

Twelve WClocJ:—The Bepublicans are still
goading the Cubans, and the latter arc begging
tor life. Mr. Hammond has yielded, and mured
an adjournment, but his Iriends would not con.
sent, and the Senate refused to adjourn.

Mr. Doolittleba* discussed the Homesteadbill,
and bas been called to order, but was sustained by
the Chair. The latter was overruled, and Mr.
Doolittle continued discussing the bill.

Mr. Chandler began to pitch into Mr. Toombs
for his insolence, when, hW intention becoming
maniicst. severalSenators cilled to order, aud he
was overruled.

Quarter past Thoelve—The Senate refuses to
posiponc Cuba and take up the Homestead bill, by
a vote of 19 to 21). Mr. Douglas voted no. Mr.
Jla-on gets up, sleepy,and thinks it is evideut
the Senate can progress no further to night, and
moved to adjourn. TheSenate refused bya voteof 19 to 27.

Mr. Wilsonmoves topostpone Cubaand takeup
the bill for regulating collection district?, and
proceeds to discuss it. He notifies the Senate that
seven or eightBepublicans desireto make speeches
ou Cuba. Mr. Browu a-ks Mr. Wilson towith-
draw his motion, and he will move to lay Cuba onthe tabh to get a test vote.

Mr. Sewarda=ks for a lest vote on the MUregu-lating collection districts. Mr. Hrown moves to
layMr. Wilson's motion on the table. Mr. Mason
gets sleepy, and wants to go home. He thinks
the coantiy will consider the sceue digruceful,
aud moves toadjourn. TheSenate refuses toad-
journby a vote of 20 to30.

One O'clock—Mr. Brown moves to lay the Cuba
bill on the tab'e, declaring that he shall voteagainst it, but wauts a test. The Senate rpfssssto lay on the tabic by a vote of iu to 30. Air. Sli-
dell backs down, and moves to adjourn,and thus
the Opposition triumphed.

Remarkable Action in n Virginia
Church*

The Pantytown (Va.) Rtgitter reports a re-
cent ecclesiastical trial which took place at
Knottsville, in the county of Taylor, and dis-
trict of Hon. Sherrard Clemens, Western Vir-
ginia. The leadingfacts are as follows:

Willis Rector is (cr until recently was) anaged and respected member of the Methodist
EpiscopalChurch in Knottsville; Caleb Scbro-
yer, a much younger man, WbS another. Z.Shields, of Puntytown, is a negro trader,and weinfer has the grace not to pretend to have any
religion whatever. Bector was the owner of a
very likely yonngslave named Jack, and Shields
wanted to buy said slave to sell in one of tbo
cotton-growingStates. Jackwasalso a member
of the Methodist Church in Knottsville, which
is very stropg there, and has never dissolved its
connection with the regular, old-time organisa-
tion, nor distinguished as the MethodistChurch
North. Rector and bis slave Jack were mem.bers of thesame class in Church. Shroyer's fa.
tber was its c'ass leader. Shields, the negro
trader, hired Sbroyer for some $25 to help him
buy Jack of his msster, which Shroyerhesitated
to do until he had consulted md obtained the
sanction of his c!&s>!ecding father aforesaid.
They thenlaid seige to Rector, and persuaded
him to sell his chattel—according to tne laws ofVirginia,but bis Christian brother, according to
tbp laws of Methodism—for a satisfactoryprice,
which was paid. Jack had maintained a good
standing in the church, and was esteemed by
many of his brethren. Not only are Methodists
numerous, but slaveholders rather scarce in
Taylor County—slave traders, happily, stillscarcer. A fierceexcitement wasarousedamong
the membersof Knottsville Church by the above
transaction, and they raised a purse exceeding
by SIOO the price paid lor Jackby Shields,which
tEey sent to a good man to give for him. Shields
would not look at it—said he could do belter
besides the negro had been sent o£ Mr. John
Lewellyn then entered a complaint before the
cbnrch against Willis Rector and CalebShroyer
for violating that rule of the Methodist Book ofDiscipline which demands the expulsion ofany
member, "for luying or telling men, women or
children, ttUh the xnienticu to <nslaie tJum."

The Rev. Thomas Trainer, presiding over that
Circuit, entertained the charge, and appointed
John Haymond, H. Claggett and three other
brethren to try it A fulland exciting trial was
had, and a unanimous verdict rendered against
saidBector and Shroyer, who mnst henceforth
buy and sell Methodists oqtgideof the Methodist
Church, if they see fit to persevere in thatline
of business. It is presumed that the case willbe appealed to Ihe Annual Conference; but as
that Conference adheres to the old Methodist
Cbnrch, and aa theRales of Discipline, as well
as the moral character of the transaction con-
demned eeem perfectly plain, we do not see
bow the decision of the Committee can be
shaJcen.

High Postage—No Reform!
The BeoaU, hp a vote of 30 yeas to 25 najs,haspassed what Mr. Yulce facetiously designates a"Poet Boute bill," but which ought to be entitled

"A Will to render the United States *r«M systemamore intolerablenuisance than hitherto." Thisbill—-
-- Raises thepostage of singleletters from three

tojirecents each. Double, treble, &c., letters inproportion.
2. Baises the postage of Newspaperscarriedout

of the County in waich they are respectively pub-lished at one cent per copy. In other words,
doublet and quadruplet the present postage onnewspapers in general circulation.

3. ltel'uses to abolish the Franking Privilege.
This privilege is somewhat modified andrestricted
by the bill as it stand*, but its injustice
'and dsfbrnity still retrain.

In other words: TheSenate refoses to maV*allwho use the Mails pay for such use, and insists
that thoee who nowpay shall pay nearly double,m order to coter ihe cost of carrying other peo-
ple's missives for nothing.

Thereseems tobe noneed of wasting words onthisconglomeration of injustice and mischief. On
behalf of the reading millions—of those who liveby theirown Industry, and not by Government
favor—we entreat the House ofRepresentativesto put its foot ou theneck of this bill. Amend itso that its fathers will never know it again! Noincrease of postage on those who pay,until theexperiment of Trying every one pay has beenfairly tried! Stop all political ana speculating
Mails, or charge their expense to the general
Treasury 1 Abolish all Franking—that is, stop
carrying A's letters and documents at tbe cost ofB. and C. Members who preferlight to darkness,donot let this lull pass without a thorough expesi.
tion! Challenge every provision, and let the peo-
ple have the yeas and nays I—2\T.F. Tribune,2Qih

The Late Bank Defalcation. -

Therehave been no tidings as yet of tbe de-
faulting teller of theAtlantic Bank, Oscar 8.Field, bat it is supposed by those who are most
likely toknow, thathe is withina fewdays* dis-
tanoeof the city, and eonld be fonnd, wereit
not for • lack in the organ of secretiveness in

: some of those most familiarwith the concerns
of the institution. It is nowreduced almost toa certainty, that theamount of the defalcation
will exceed $60,090, instead of falling short of
theee figures. The gamblingoperations of the
defaulter have been known* to "men about-town" forat least two years, buthia employers
knew nothingabout it ; and hia abstractions
date back about the aame length of timey: bnt~so mealy was Itaccomplished that not the least
"suspicionwas'aronsedbr theparties moatinter-
ested. The amount of funds taken from" the
safe on theday of his -flight, iafrom $7,000 to
$9,000, in specie andbills banks, sotfctf*s,inltliaTt funds to earn himY. Tr&mL 3

The Abominations ol Spirittmlistnt
Dr. Hatch, of New York, the husband ofCoba Havcii, thegreat medium,makes what he

calls on exposure of the indecencies oi Spiritu-
alism. Dr. Hatch iscngsged in a divorce suit
against his wife; andhis statements are to be
taken with many grains of allowance. Weprint
the following extract from his revelations forwhat they are worth:
- The.most damning iniqnilies are. everywhere-,

perpetrated in spintual circles,-a very smallper centage of whieh ever .comes to public at-tention. i cure not whether it; be 'spiritnal ormundane, tbo facts exist, and should demandJ"®attention and jnst condemnation of an in-telligent community. Look at the iniquitieswhich have been committed within tbe past twoweeks in this city, and tbat by Spiritual me-diums whoclaim to be controlled bvangels. It
is worst thanuseless to talk to tbe'Spiritualists
against thiscondition of things, for those whooccupy the highest position among them, areaiding andabetting in all classes of iniquities
which prevail amongst tbem. The abrogation
of marriage, bigamy, accompanied by robberr,theft, rapes, are all chargeable to Spiritualism.I most solemnlyaffirm that 1 do not believe thatthere has, during tbe past five hundred years,
arisen any class ofpeople who were guilty ofso groat a variety of crimes and indecencies asthe Spiritualists of America.

For a long time I was swallowed np in itswhirlpool of excitement, andcomparativelypaidbut little attention to its evils, believing tbatmuch good mightresult trom the openingof tbe
avenus* of Spiritual intercourse. But during
the past eight months I have devoted my atten-
tion to a critical investigation of its moral, so-cial, and religious bearing, and I stand appalled
before the revelations of its awful and damning
realities, and would flee from its influences as 1would from the miasma which would destroyboth eoul and body. Spiritnalism and prostitu-tion, with arejection of Christianity, are twinsisters, which everywhere go hand in hand.With but little inquiry, I have been able to
count np over 70 mediums, most of whom havewhollyabandoned their conjugal relations, oth-
ers living with their paramours called "affini-ties," others in promiscuous adultery, and still
others exchanged partners. Old men and wo-
men, who have passed tbe meridian of life, are
not unfrequently the victims of this hallucina-
tion. Many of tbe mediums lose all sense ofmoral obligations, and yield to whatever influ-
ence may lor the time be brought to boar uponthem. Their pledges, the integrity ot their :oaths are no more reliable than the shifting 1breezes of the whirlwind, for they are made to
yield to thepowers whioh for the time control Ithem. i

,9 m i
Horrible Crimes.

Some days ago we copied from the Tri-Siatts :
Union (Orange County, N. Y.) allusions relative
to a case of incest in the town of Port Jcrvis.Tbesame paper of Thursday last contains the :following shocking particulars:

"Jasper Snook, who resides near Sparrow-bush, in this town, is a man about fifty years of
Bgo, a farmer in good circumstances. He came
to tbjs town some years since from Sussex Coun-
ty, N. J. He has one son and several daugh-
ters. The son, George Snook, is married and
has children. Some tbreo or four weeks since,an unmarried daughter of the elderSnook gavebirth to a child. Snook went before Jostice
Stewart, and entered a complaint, charging tbepaternity of her child upon her brother. The
girl swears positivelyand directly against her
brother; who, on the other hand, sets up analibi,and brings evidence to show that he was
not in the town at the time when it is alleged !
theintercourse took place.

"Duringtbe progress of the trial, rumors igotafloat that the prosecution against George '
Snook wasintended todivert suspiciou from tbe :
real criminal; that tbe elder Unook was tbe
father of bis daughter's ohild, and that other
casea of tbe kind had oocurrea in the family. IThese were partially confirmedyesterday, when 1an elder daughter, tbe wife of a Mr. Drake, !went before Jostice Hough, and made oath thatIat a time named, in the year 1847, she gave 'birth to a child, the fruit of unnatural inter- !
course with her father, which child was born 1alive, but immediately after was taken away by jhim, and shenever sawit again; further, she :
believes the child was murdered by him for tbepurpose of gettingrid ofit. Snook was arrestedand an examination had, which resulted in his
being sent to Goshen jail, where he now lies
awaiting trialot the next Oyer and Terminer.
"Shocking and incredible as thecase appearsas here stated, all is not told ia regard to the

crimes which, it is credibly alleged, can be
brought home to this man. We are told that
other daughters of his are prepared to testily
to eaormitiep, witain thoir own knowledge, of
a still more flagrantcharacter."

Letter from the Gold Mines*
[Fran the Missouri Democrat, Ss:h.]

The followingparograpbs are extracted from
a letter dated January 4th, received by Mr.James O. Mason,clert: of the Missouri Biver
steamer Rowena. Mr. Alasou places implicit
reliance inall that Mr. Dollar writes to him.The letterwas written in Auraria:
"Since Parkinson left for tbe East, very little

has been done in the way ofmining, for theweather has been quite cold, although more
pleasant than in eoipo of tbe States. The cli-
mate here isa drycold, and notat all dampasthat of Alissouri. The ground is frozen two ortwo and i half feet deep, preventing successful
mining, fcut there are a few that oiddle a little,
and make from three to five dollar* per day. isawa tuaa yesterday, who told me th&t he hadfound prospects ou Holston, Creec, which paidbim ffoid twe&ty live io thirty cents to the pan.If tiii* be true, they are tbe Dest mines yet dis-covered, but some there are who hope for stillbetter. Our party has notprospected any yet,but hare been busf making townsites and build-
ing nouses. All in fine spirits and health. I
try my luck in themines in early spring. I tell
you we have had to do hard work here. Harris
and I havi bein in the timber, cutting house-
logs for sime weeks. Money is scare in Platte
Valley at present. I have had only one dollar
since my advent in this beautiful s-ot.

There are two stores and three Indian trading
posts in Auraria; a principal part of tbe mer-
chandiza being wbisky, flour and bacon. They
have also a good suoply of alcohol, from which
is manufactured various kinds of liquor.

1 understand from some mountuin men that
the Indians say they intend to make tbe whites
nseall tbt logsthey have cut, in building forts
to protecttbemselves, before spring, but 1 ap-
prehend ro danger. The following tribes vow
hostility: Chejennes, Kiowas and Arrapahoes.

1rtm&in yours, Cbablss Dollab.

TerribleAccident at Fort Dodge, lowa.
The Fort Dodge Sentinel of tbe 19ih gives

the following account of a terrible accident at
that place, and by which threemen were buried
alive:

About nine o'clock yesterday A. M., theworkmen engaged on the Court Honse were
startled ly tbe cry ofhelp, from a well that
was being sunk near by, on the Court House
grounds. On -proceeding to the spot it wasfound that tbe earth had caved in with such force
as to crtnh the curbing, and had buried twomenbensth.

The firtt man that reached the spot was asilver-bared man (stone cntter) named John.Mortimer Nolan, who immediately descended
the windhss rope to renderall assistance that
might be inhis power. Hewas shortly followedby Mr. H Cramer, with like intention, when asecondcrish closed tbe piecesofcurbiogaroundNolan's body, just leaving bis head and shoul-ders above, and allowing but a very narrow es-cape for Hr. Cramer, who immediatelyascended
to tbe top.

At thai time they were all alive, and their
voices coild be heard even at the top of tbewell.

Nolan prayed to have the board sawed cfTthat was pressing so hard on his chest, while >those below begged them to desist, as tbe sever- iing of that board wonld let the earth on them iand causi certain death. j
By this time probably two hnodred men were |on the ground,and tbe greatest confusion pre-vailed. Every one had a suggestion to make, !but none wereacted upon, until tbevoices frombelow had ceased, and the gray head of the oldman, which was visiblefrom above, was meek-

ly bowed in death.
The llslloon Voyage to Earope—The

Aerial Ship,
[Trom the Troy Time*]

Mr. Jchn La Mountainis busily engaged inthis city in making preparations for tbe con-
structionofthe balloon with which he hopes tobe able to cross the Atlantic duringtbe comingseason. For two weeks one ofDutcher's patent
machines,at the rope and cordage works, hasbeen nsed in making twine to be used for tbe
net of the*hip. This is about one-tenth of an
inch in thickness, and composed of thirty-six
strands of the verybest Hollandlinen, carefullyselected from the stock at the Mecbanicville
threadmills. It is necessary to guage the ma-
chine and drills in order to turn oat cord of therequired size. That produced is remarkably
beautiful in its make—as smooth and even aswoven silk.

Its strength may be inferred from the factthatit will resist a steady strain of three hun-
dred pounds. The silk lor the balloon has been
selected from a recent importation from theWest Indiesat New York. It is remarkable
for tbe strength and firmness of its fibre, while
at the same time it is as light as aoy in the mar-ket. Tbe balloon is to be constructed at Lan-caster, Pa., upon the framesand with the appa-
ratus nsed by Air. Wise, the lather of aeronau-tics, for tbe purpose. It will probably be com-
pleted early in May. The first trial trip will be
made from Chicago during the latter part of
thatmonth—and Mr.La Mountain designscross-
ing one of the lakes and travelling at least one
thousand miles over theContinent.

Whatevermay be thonght o! thepracticability
of his scheme, he has entered into it witha
hearty earnestness which proves thathe believes
its accompliahment practicable, and is prepared
to risk everythingin the venture,with no posai.
bility ofmaking anything unless he succeeds.
In theniaeteenth century it wUI not do to laugh
at the proposition, howeverabsurdit may seem.
We can, only wait; and we shall see
whatwe shall see. II Mr. La Mountain should
cross the Atlantic in an serial ship, his name
will of course go down to posterity with those
of themoat famous men; if he doesnot, he willit is feared, share the fate of those who "go
down to thesea in ships."

Judicial Dignity.
A qee<r judicial proceeding hss lately eome !

off in Fltriaa. Judge Pearson, one of theAsao-
. ciate Justicesof the Supreme Courtof Florida,
wasabsentat a late aession of theCourt in Tal-
lahassee, aad we understand that Chief Justice
Baltxell issued a writand placed it in thehands
of the Sheriff; directing him to proceed to the
residence ol Juctice Pearson, arrest him and
bring him before the ChiefJustice. Tbe Sheriff
obeved instructions—went to Judge Pearson,toldhim his business, whereupon Judge Pear-
son very quietly toldhim he could order him to
prison forcontempt, but wouldnot do sounder
the eircumstanoes, and requested ,him .to toll
Chief Justice Baltxell he wouldcome' to Talla-
hassee at his convenience. We shoildbe glad
to hear diore of this novel proceeding.—Jfoaoa
Tefeyrapi, 16<A. • , ; v . i .

- Hoksbfob Pmmojfr.*—TheGrand Daks Con
stantine has offered a sunply of 15,000'Konss
for theeqnlpm—t of thsPtsnmnti— army. 1

Jt'ersonal and Politimal. I
lowa.—The Democracy of lowa have called & J

State Convention to meet at Des Moines onWednesday June Ist, to nominate a Governor,Lieutenant Governorand three Judgesof theSo-preme Court, to be voted for at the October
election.

Pszhtstlvania.—The Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania have fixed upon Wednesday,March 16,
for the State Convention to"assemble to nomi-
nate a State ticket.

Ths Nbw Jsassr Sbkatobial Quxstios.—The
Trenton correspondent of the Newark Mercury

•

"TheSenatorial question does not move
a particle, the small prospect of a joint meeting
tending to dampen the hopes of aspirants. There
is not the slightest doubt ot tbe fact that theOpposition can control the joint meeting, hav-
ing, we believe, 43 votes to the Democrats 33.
There will be a caucus on Tuesday evening of
the Opposition, but it is not supposed that the
Senatorial question will come up, unless the
Senate shall agree to a joint meeting."

Th* Fsaskuo Bdcotiss.—Mr. Iverson, of
Georgia, recently read a document in tbe
United States Senate showing how many
speeches each Senator had folded and mailed
from the Senate folding.room, at thepublic ex-
pense. Theywere folded, mailed and franked,
but not printed at the public charge. Of the
Senators sending speeches ont, Mr. Allen sent
the fewest, and Air. Douglas the most:

Messrs. Allen, 800; Bates, none: Bayard.
,500;BeU, 7000; Benjamin, 11.000; Bigler,5400; Bright, 15,000; Brcderick, 18,000: Brown,18,000; Cameron, 11,000; Chandler, 84,000;Chesnut, none; Clark, 5,500; Clay, 11 500:Clingman, 21,500; CoUamer, 8000; Crittenden,10.000, Davis, 2000; Dixon, 8000; Doolittle,8000; Dooglas. 345,000; Durkee,6soo; Fessen-den, 14.500; Fitch, 11,000; Fitspatrick, 1500:Foot, 2000; Foster, 7000; Green, 12,000; Gwin.19,500; Hale, 14,000; Hamlin, 10,000; Hons-

ton 5000; Hunter, 2000; Iverson, 3000; John-son, (Arkansas.) 8000; Jobnson, (Tenn.) 10,000;Jones, 4000; Kennedy, 5000; King, 19,000;Mallory, 6000; Mason. 2000; Pearce, 6000;Polk, 15.000; Pugh, 4000; Reid, 1000; Rice,
Sebastian, 2000; Seward, 81,000;Shields, none;.Simmons, 2500; Blidell, 8000;Stuart, 49,000; Sumner, 1000; Thoapion, ofKv., none; Thompson,of Jf. J., 1000; Toombs,2000; Trumbull. 40,000; Wade, &000; Ward,none; Wright,7ooo; andYulee, 2000.

Kossuth is established in Upper Grower
street, Bedford Square, London. He is in
straightened circumstances, livingon the pro-
ceeds of his lectures and contributions to news*
papers, eked out of the remnsnt of his wife's
$20,000, most of which was lost in railroad
investments in the United States. K«s-
suth still admires our country and its in-stitutions, and thinkshe made some mistakes
on his visit here, in consequence of his ignor-ance of our affairs and the advice of interestedfriends. In European politics be takes a warminterest, censuring with unqualified severityOrisiai's plot against Napoleon's life, aad Max-zini's local insurrections, as identifying tbecause of libertywith murderand assassination.He still confidently expects its triumph in Eu-rope and other lands, and whether he shall liveto see it, appears to tiim a matter of small con-
sequence.

Kossuth is described as looking twentyyearsolder now than when he visited this countryseven years ogo. Hebas grown bald, bis blackbeardis turning gray, and his face is furrowedwith care. He devotes the most of his time to
writing and delivering lectures. He is verypopular in Scotland aa a lecturer.

—Tbero is no trnth in the story that the
batchelor Presidentis goingto marry thecharm,
ing widowCraig, of Georgia, who is a guest of
MissLane at the White House. His influence
has carried through both houses a very liberal
pension bill for the widow, but he does not de»
sign to marry the fair beneficiary, having
enough of the "root of all evil" for his old
age. He rather designs to marry her off to a
yonnger,though not a more susceptiblelover.

IF estern .Vcws Items.
Laukxtablk Sdictdh.—We werepained to learnvesterday, of the death of Capt. J. Webber, ofBellevue, lowa, by cqtting his throat with his
own hand. He wasa respectable genteman, wejudge oi near 70 years of age. For msnyyears
he was aresident of Galena,and was theUnited
States Agent of the lead mines. We have nofurther particulars of tbe circumstance* of hisdeath.—Qalena Adv.

Fisey.—Mr. L. Scales, bow in thin citvhas a fish called the Alligator Gar. w atch'beatsanything we ever saw befor. Vnttcioeont ofthe Mississippi, It is o-„ ciilht feet long, threeieetin circum.'a>;ncei and weig hed rising ot 300pounds taken out of the river. It was kill-ed about two weeks ago in the Arkansas river,a few miles above its junction with the Missis-
sippi. It is his intention to exhibit it, and it is
a singular specimen of a remarkable family offishes.—Ktokuk Gate oittf, lowa.

Excxtbmkxt at Fobt Dooos, lowa.—A man
was held to trial over two weeks ago in Fort
Dodge, charged with destroying timber on theBiver Company's Lands. While the trial was
progressing,a mob hailiog from Yell township,
entered the town, and menaced prosecutor, wit-nesses, etc., with summary chastisement. At 11o'clock,on the evening of tbe trial, tbe Court
adjourned. Friend Finch, escortedby Ft. Dodgecitizens, left tbe room in safety. One of tbewitnesses for the prosecution, on leaving the
house, was struck down at the door, and tram-
pled by themoo. Our townsman, Mr. Whicher,after passing through several perilous adven-
tures, in which his life was repeatedly threaten-
ed, managed to escape without an abrasion of
tbecuticle. The war between the settlerson the
Upper Des Moines and the River Company, is aconstant source of excitement.—ito Jloinet Cit-
izen

Carried awat ox a Pikcx or Ics.—TheLyons
(Iowa) Mirror of last Thursday says tbat on
Tuesday about 2 o'clock, an excitement waspro-duced in the streets ot that town by the an-
nouncement that a man was floating down tbe
river on a piece of ice I The report, which
proved true, soon attracted a large number of
people to tbe levee. A boat was immediately
procured, and men from tbe shore put out torescue the lonely mariner from his perilous sit-
uation. After much labor they succeeded in
making their way through the floating ice, and
took tbe stranger from his frail craft. He stated
thatbe was crossing tbe slough from the islandsome five miles above, when the ice broke np
and started off, carrying him down the river as
tberescuers found him.

tifnsceUaneoua Items.
Emigration.—'The number of emigrants ar-

rived at New York up to tbe 23d insL was 3,(02
against 3,953 to the same date last year.

Jacksox MoNUMtsT.—The Jacksonmonument
at the battle ground. New Orleans, has reached
the height ol70 feet, and has cost $30,600.

To bb Abasdoxbd.—A recent army order an-
nounces that Forts Brown, Mcintosh, Mason and
McKavett, and Binggold Barracks, in Texas, are
to be abandoned.

CanaoiahCapital.—Quebec is to be thecapi-
tal of Canada, ad interim. The interim is to
continue four years. After that Ottawa will be
the capital.

Tni New Filubustsb Movsxivt.—A letter
from San Antonio, published in the Louisville
Journal, says that the old party of fillibusters—
Walker, Henningsen, CoL Frank Anderson, and
tbe rest of them—are rendezvousing at that
point for a raid on Sonora.

Hattl—lt ia said tbat the ex-Emperor of
Hayti has the nice sum of two millions and a
half of dollars invested in theBritish Funds. If
the story be true, it isa proof of Soulouque's
sagacity and prudent forethought. Louis Phil-
lippe made large investments in Esgland and
the UnitedStates, and his family are now reap-
ingthe benefit of tbern. Louis Napoleon has,
through agents, made investments in this coun-
try and England,and it is said that there is
scarcelya ruler or prominent politician in Eu-rope wbo does not recognize tbepolicy of laying
up something " for a rainy day,'' where it can
be made available in case of revolution. Sou-
louque, therefore, in making provision for un-
pleasant weather, has only imitated bis royal
white "brudders and cousins" in Earope.

Population or Orkgos.—The entire vote east
in Oregon, on theratification of theConstitution
was 7,894. In a newcountry like that, tbe pro-
portion of females and minors to tbewhole pop-
ulation is very much smaller, usually, than in
the older settlements. In Oregon, it is known
that thisrule holds true to a still greater extent
than iscommon. Allowing six inhabitants to
one legal voter, therefore, would be manifestly
a very liberal estimatd. This would give, as the
population of Oregon, an aggregate of 47,5&4.
Tbe actual number of inhabitants isundoubted-
ly less than this estimate.

E Y E H* 8Miraculous Vermi* Destroyer,
Tor tha Destruction of

Bates' BDee, Molea, Bogy, Bloaqultoea,
Boaches, Fleas, HotliS) Gardes

Inseets, Ants,

The chemical preparations 1known enderthe,abovetitle for tie laai S rears
Umraahout Korope. where they have met with a trism-phast raccim have for their Inventor and
Maaufhetorer •world-wide celebrity, ■rtwtrilfar tbe Kb.nerora of Ra»la. franee. Auatrla. the Queen of Idj.
land, the Klnsa of Bedlam. Holland. Naples. Bavaria,Saxony, lo.s aad in America their effleteaey has beenemjomd by the Directors of Public Institxtttooa and
the approval of nsmereoaprivate ettsena. that theyare
the only remedies In the vond cure to exterminate allUnda of vermin.

Meyer's Miracalous Preparations destroy the wnwet* <corae intruders without mercy, and never fUL His art i
Mibroocht death tomlUWaa of them inthe world, asd Jtorn this day the wateh-word of all hoosekteper* mer- •
fhsnia stilii nanm. snrt bnihinilsiw will he Hniiie jvermin." .

Depotof tbe Investorand proprietor,
JO6XPHMCTZ3. Practical Chearirt

SU Broadway. Mew York.
General Sfent for t&e United Btatea aad ,

IBKDUIOK V. ftOBHXON Drasstsl,4U Broadway.
brfeld byBOODK. PHILLIPS k 00- and a P.

fDLLKK * 00. dAbWfa

Articles of diet fob invalids
AND CHILDRUt

Wewonld invite attention to our complete assortmentof these articles, consistlax of
bisoothtc, n

BBftMA, CHOCOLATE. 1
ABEOW HOOT, HART.TTY, ■

GBOATS, ALXATBBTTA, J
rABIHA, IcO, fcO. b

fcS HomoopathlnPharmaer. Its OUrir-aC J
Kerosene, or Coal Oil. S

A NEW SUPPLY. J
The Ita B«t Article In.tbe Mart*. Per sate kv .

LIWZI ft rioif
-

103 •
•

- Mh WsM4i; • •-IN (
UrfcXaim)

I -

OKEAT WESTERN
LEiTUER M 9 HIDE STORE,

ni~tck.brn.v bros.,
301 and 303 Sonth Watar Street,

OHIOiSO. ILL.
\\i£ hate just received in bond
*-% - ttromb the CHIOAQO CUSTOM HOUSE.cor AntInvoice for the yea*. t.f

FBBNCfI KIP and CALF SKINS
AND BOOT FRONTS CHI3IFED,

For tlie Spring Trade,
DIRECT PROM THS PASTS MAIfUPAOTURXBS.
.

aad Leather Dealers wtU flad the Stockto be very Superioraad Ptieea Low. W» have In Stockand cominc Lirward ~ larse asMruientof
BOLTLCATHXR OP T3I BUT TAMXAQES.

OAK aadHEMLOCK CPP£RK(? aadOALP.
LININGS, LAST 4 and FINDINGS,Which will be sold at the knn4t% market pri&4t by

BLACKBURN BROS.,
At theirLEATHER AND HIOCdTOBE. 901 * 303 SoothWater itreet. (eart of Welit streetbribe.) ChlcaraIV. B.—The hlthest market prica paid In Cash forMidei- ji34

LEATHER!!—
HSST CLASS OAIFAXI> KIP SKINS

Jnst received
SZBEOT FBO .1 FRAHCEI

ST

JAMBS KELLY A CO.,
»<» LAK1Mfr.............M,

Chleaso, 111,Who keep constantly on »*"«< the lancet stock of
Leather and Findings

To be fonnd In the West. Also, a lane stock o/saperior
LZATHBR and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.AH of the above will be sold vnr low ibr cash ora^

JAMES KILLY A CO*oelp ly-blyj SOLake street near the Br^ita.

ftEOESS E. CONGDON,V-S Wholesale Dealer In

Boots, Shoes 4* Jluhbers,
33 Lake Street,

Corner of Wahash averse, (no stalia) over Tattle, ths.
hardA Co., Chicago.

The subscriber bariM been engaged Inthe reti11 Bootandehoetradesora&amberofyearsla ethercJUea.alsotavloc been the Proprietorof ihe PhiladelphiaBoot and
Sace Store, at MSouth Clsrksuaet. lathlseitr.for threebefns thereby rally conversant with tiewiotaof tb«i Rouiler, n.w enier» lata toe Wholesale Tradewithtbe dispositionto eontnlt the <ntere«ts ofall de tierswho may favorhlawltn theiraatronaae. He U receiving
Vjiorlnestock of Cnvcltsswora workw&iehls offtredto the trade u lowprices for eatb.

Thecity and eoontr? de&Jera wll »lea«* call.
„ _

.
.

falO.£ OOMaDO.N.ttLake.sUgot. Wabuh avenne, over Tattle, mbbara ACo's.fe»oßl73m
NOTICE.

"

omcs or ma p.. rr w. k a jl b. co« >
Htisourgb, F<b. m, law. )

The annual meeting of theStockholder In the '•Pi-tebur*. Port Wayne aadunicego Railroad company"wll be held at the roomsofthe«-°AKD OPTRauB. lathe dtr of HUsWhf™TUESDAY, theSCth day of March next, at S o'cwoa Poftt,eDtrecton!
iheelection for fifteen Directors to serve »he ensuinctld me pUc« oa "WEDNESDAY*the SOih proxlmj at 10 o'clock A. M. '
tbaiianafer Books will be c!ojed from the 31st to 20thof Ma'eh. both incluilre; aad the ho!de*s of stock latha Ohio asd Pennsylvania Ohio and Indian*, or PortWayneand Chicago Railroad Companies, which bas notbeen ctnverleiinto the >tock "f the new cornealy at thattime, willnot b« entitled tovote a* said election,ntockholders presentingtheir certfflcaus of stock InW «»y TicketAa-ntoa theDne ofIhe Raid.X sold an Eacarslon Hcket from th*t Station toPitta\nrf h and retura for one fare the round kin. iroodfrom March -Bth toApril Sd. boih Inc.tulie.
.
„,

order of the President.fe3B-lw <*3 AUQCSTDSBRADLEY. Sec'y.

JJlVw Lot

SPMGLED FMS!
JutReceived

-A.T PEXTQEOT'S,
oHiaAao VARirrr btobe.

<0 Clark Street 40

Sheffield Nursery,
CHICAGO, TT.r.

M LEWIS BEGS TO ANNOUNCE TO
• his Mends and the public that he has par.t the wbol<*remsininr tnter#stof the retired psrt-nersof the law firm cf M 1,-wls A Co. The«kx>kcm-miilnly nf Ur«e EVEHGREEN AND SHADETREES, SHRUBS, and willbeaotd ai theTwe£bonant Trry low.

50,000 American Arhor TV®, "fine for Screens andHedge." from one to three freeblgh, Nursary Trees, Ajparsers Beot-v Rhnb*ro. As, sc.
Parties desirans cfporcbaainr are requested to eallandsee trees and prlcea. M. LEWIS.

Pikt's Peak!
HO! FOR THE GOLD FIELDS

. Tents of allrises and all prices always oa hand,
and made to oraer by

TATLOR k COLE. Sail Makers,
No. 26 Maraet sirett, Llnd's Block.QT post Office Box 3317. feM lm*

"DIKE'S PEAK STOVE.
PATBITTJDS.

kfanufactsrod only at 200 Randolph Street.
CTlm A. >.BECKER Agent.

TrsnsptrUtloa t» Plke'l Peak

TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS I-EEPAKED TO
make contracts for

PRBIGHTING PROVISIONS AND MERCHANDISE
of every descriptionto the Pike's Pesk Qold Mines, tostartatearly in the Spring as practicable.

As oar Company ':ss been engaged for several years In
freightingfor the Government of the United Statea, I am
confident of siring falUfaction.For particulars address

JAMS H. JOXEB.
fel9im-c-MS St. Joseph. Mo.

Pike's peak.—parties fitting out
forPike's Peak weald do well to supply themselvee

with
CHACKERS AND HARD BREAD

At Thomas Thomson's Steam Bakery»
4iS State and 17CIirk itreeta.

The Crackersare made of the best material the marketcan (Ornish, and manufactured to keeo any reasonablelenethof lime,and carefullypacked In barrels and boxes.The attention of waoles>le dealers In city aad countryIs respectfully called to the above-
THOMAS THOMSON.

Successor to *1bomsoa A Acdrus,
feT6claim State and 17 Cla>k.#s.

JDIKE'S PEAK QOLD MINES.
To all persans Intendlrgto toto the

KANSAS GOLD MINES.
The unders*gned. longa resident In the Territory, and

having considered *ll needful Information In reference to
theGold Mines—the best location, the bestandiaoitex.pedltioas and ea>leit route*—the accessary outfit, and
whatever relates to the cost or the enttrprlse, and tho
neemarymaterials. Is preuaredto lorn ah reliable Infer*nation toail persons deslrlogit.

Letters a-'dreased to meto box4To,L*avenworth City.Kansas Territory,or LecomptoxK. T„ and encloabglL
and a posugs stamp, will be promptly answered.

K. N. kCULEdION.
References Ibr chtracter. Ac.—Han. Thoa. H. Uicks.Gov. of Maryland; Hon. Jas. A. Stewart. M G»Mary-

land: President and faculty, Dickinson College.
fe*>aw»

Coa>, or Carbon Oil Lamps, &e
The city manufacturing com-

pany of Waterbnry, Conn., have taken the stockof Lamps Ac. owned by the lat* fira of v» ARSES *00, No. SBLike street.Chicago.Ql. and offer GREATI.SDDCEMkh'IS TO THE TRADE.
Prices Reduced to Suit tie Timw.

The Stock consists of Coal or Carbon Oil and PluldLamps and Lanterns—a T-*ry extensive variety—Chan.
delie'S. Haorng i/ghta Side, Back L ght*. Cn mne/s.Wlcis, Scissors. Paper Shades, '"lispsfor Ladles Bella,Circular M<rrora,Sherman's Packet Levels, Ac*at manu-
facturer's prices.

Ai»o. Cheao for Cash
Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New,

And a lot of Smaller Tin Cans, holdingfrom X gallon
to IS gallons.

fel6-ltn c3SS J. 1. JOHNSON. Manager.

jQIREGTORY OF CHICAGO.—
CARD,

D. B. COOKE k CO. beg to announce to the onbPe,
asd especially tbe bnsinees me of Chieaao. that theirsecond annual iasoe of ths Directory of Chicago will De
Isanedln June.

Tbenumerous changes that will occur on cr before the
Ist o; Mav.bare Inducedqi to delay tha cacvasa of thework antll tbe3ad cay ef May, thereby tniurlng a more
perfect and reliable work, as a caaws maleat ihe ote-
■ent timemust necessarily be deficientand comparative-
ly wormiest

CAUTION.
We are Informed that eer'aln parties now no%e obtain,

lag sobaerlptious andadvettlsementa for a Directory ofthe City, reprtaemlngthe aame to b* our resular Usee. !We »ball not ccmmecce our antoM until after the ichaag:a aad reaovala of May next. I
D - B- COOKE k 00. AaenU,frtl . PnblUheri Directory or Chicago. M Lake sL

EEMQVAL.
BUflli, BILL, GRANGER A COn

Wholesale Dealers In
BOOTS AND BHOEB.

Have taken their Stock to
S3 Lake Btreet *....33

Cornerof Wabash Avenue,
W# ar* bow receiving ocr Spring Stock, and withb.

creased facilities for dolsg besineas. we shall always hareour stock complete* shah keep fint<lass work, and selllew to cash aad prompt raytegtrade.
faisasiam BUaJL HILL. GRANGER k CO.

BO 1 FOR PIKE'S PEAK I

Rifles, shot guns, revolvers,
BOWIE KNIVES, and general outfits for the

MineaatMO Lake street. 6EO.T. ABBEY
fc» Haatrd's Powdar. jaWdttily

For the Gold Mines.

SHARP'S AND COLT'S RIPLES, COLT'S
PlUroiA BOWIE IBITB; •w, large assort-ment of Target and other Rlfilea, Shot Geo* and otherapparatoa tor a general outflft fbr tha w»n—. at £6

Uka Sgtat
P. KATON A CO.

JURST GREAT COST SALE 0?
OZiOCKS WATCHES JEWELRIf.

Diamonds, Silver ' and Plated Ware,
wscj GOODS, Ae.

JAMES H. HOES,
'' 7- T.iraBZRXBZ.*...~ 117

Wm oomseaee from this date to SeQ at COST forThirty Days, hlj largeand extensivestock of tha abovenamed goods comprising everything contained In a
HSST CLASSJEWSLRYSTORE. TOR OH2.T.
.

ressns far so. doing ki toredaee assoeh aa aosatMe Ms large stock befwe removing temporarilybratt»e. thatthestore aa now; oocapUa may be re-style and msnnerbecoming the greatemporiumCHyoftheWeai. the eebtteeaenewavtit themaehreiofaßOSsatoßttsaav« be«sre offered of aeleetlag iromthhjStfDdM stoA ofsooA. snch arttdee Mtheymay
deMie stless pricaa than Is ssnHly ntd as wnliiisate sad have aaaeh better opiortaafiy tolaveel tha■sodaandsaafca sslsiiliiim • - "

aay *■- "7

£»n TONB ahthraciti COAL, (HUT

ittebitineg fee.

ILu\WMI^Z

124Lake Street.
THS GHIAT WESTERN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PATENT

,V£o/(I/,rc DEPOT.
you want a remedy;

for your Oouch ra to
smith a OO.U

■l*4 Lake Hreew
If if youwanta remedy topurify the Blood so to 124
Lake st. BOLLE3, SMITH
AGO.

trit yon want a Jeterand Ante remedy so toWUjgsJUYHACu. UiT.ake aL
m~U you want 4 Hal* £e»toratlve or Ualr Dressing, totob ollks. eaxTU a oomlMLake^k

prif you wanta a
ic rut or Lmlament. eo ta
JOUjffl.SMITH *o£&

0"lf yoowant aVemedy fcr
Pt!**s go toBOLLE3. EMITH

tnr you want a HairDre—warranted, goto BOLLn.atfXTH A 00.. 134 LaiMk
you want a Purcatlve»r Cathartie PIU «o to a.A A Oa'a, 121 Lake street.

KV*ir youwanta Pain KQ.
leror Pala Extractor go to

* CO..
VWU you want someTonlo
tUueraorSchel'amScboappsto to BOLLEB, SMITH ACO.. U4 Lake street.

Duponco'A ClarkTsand Cheesman'a female PU'-s
go to BOLLE& SAUZH ACKX. IS* Lake street.

IV for Cough or
rulmonlo Wafers ao t-» ISALake sL. BOLUS. SMITH Auo.

IIP Jui« Powder. Piste orw«fb tor the Teeth go toBOLLE& SMITH A 00.1J4Laifrtt.
I# Vor•Uver and Dyspetv
tic Remedy, goto UOLLKS.

v SMITU A CO.. 134 LUMI.IWrcr Yermlfhieand Dvvueptio Bemedy, go to iS4
Lai act, BOLLEAfiMXTHA00-U4LakjS»T

flfrengthenlnr PTas-
tenlof all kluos «o BVLLJCS.SMITH A U*LaXHI

HTTor a Remedy fcr allttlvaie DiaeMes go to 134L*X*«kBOLLXB. BMLTHA
a Remedy forDis-eases of the Bun go to

BOLLES. SMITH A 00~
134 Lak»-sl.

I# forPaney So sss. Brash*
eiandToil't Articles go toBOLLEB. SMITH A CO- 134Lake.sU

Hadkerchlef Ex--tracts and Perfumery go to
ROLLES. SMITH A CO.. LMLake-sk

Trusaea, Shoulder(traces and Abdominal9a>rorters. Toey tre agents forthe manufacturers and willseU at low prices. BOLLES. SMITH A 0., 134Lake-it

"Colds,
Cough*,
Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,
Hoaraenesi*,

Sore Throat,
Whooping Conzb,Incipient Consumption,

Brown's ilroncblttl Troches.
oomuosr SKjcaxn.

•ecortin* to actof CoogmsIn the year 1957. by!ii«2. APU^i011' Chemists, Boston.in the Clerk'sOffice of the District Court uf the DUt, of MastachuseUs.
OOCGH*.—The greatand sod Jen changes of oar

frpitfal sources or Pulmonarvand BtoochlalaaeeUMu. Experience bavin* proved that simple rem.edleeoftea act speedily and eertalaly when taken lo theof 'n® disease, recourse should at once be
®°_i_ WT?'i Bronchlil Trocbes." or Loxenses,let

the coughorlrrltatlonof thethroat be everso stlsbt, asor tnlj precautiona more terioos a: tack may be tffccta.a ty wanted off.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough. Cold. Hoarseness and laSienaa.
iar.f * ifriUtlan or Bareness of the 1 hroat.efieTee

«
be HackingOoeah In Cossomntlon.Relieves Brorc' ltls. *«thm« »nd Catarrhand rfves »re"<th to the voice of Smgen,Vlndlspensahie toPubUe Speakers.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Ward Beecher. who has osed the

» . Toshes tor five yeare.]L tbaveneverchanged mymlndresoeetirgthrmfromtteflrit. except to thmkyetbeiter of that wh.ch I begantmnklng well of. In ailof mylectujiog tours I have putTroches lato my carpetbag aa regularlyas I do lectoree
Of linen. I do not he»lu te to say that in so faraa I havean opportunityof compirison. yourIrochesarenenUy the best and the firstofthe great LcsengeSchooL"

; Brown's Bronchial Troches.
[Prom Rev. E. H.Chatln.D. D, New York]

I consider your Lcstngee an excellent article tortheir purposes, and recommend their use to PublieSpeakers."

Brown's Bronchial
from Mr.0. H. Gardner. P.incipaloftheßntger's Pe>ma!*Institute. New York.)MI have been afflicted with tbe Bronchitis during theand found no relief until I found your

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Children laboring under Cough. Whooping

Couth, or Hoarsness, are particularly on ac>count of their soothing and demulcentproperties. Aa-slating expect'ratlon, and accumulation of phiegm.
Sold by

FENTON A
94 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE TREMONT HOUSX.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold by BOLLES, SMITH A 00* 134 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by E. T. WAT!ONS A CO* 30 State street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. H. RES) A CO-144 asd 14iLake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by HAYEN, PARREL A CO.. 77 Water street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by SARGENT A IL3LEY, 14»Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by J.AB. POLLER A 00* 17 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by BOGSPAINNIS A CO* »Water street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L. READ A 00~ KLake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by 0. P. PULLER A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Hava, tor their Tesls and other Medicinal Ylrtaea, be-
come so celebrated and popular, that unprincipled par-
ties here and elsewhere have counterfeited themexten*
sively, and toprevent deception we refer pureoasers to
the above parties for the genuine artide or to the pro

Hoitetter A Smith,
JaaßegMU PITTSBURGH. PA

T\,f OTHERS. AS TOIT LO7E YOUR<IVL Children, be on the alert tor every amptom of
Wortasi for wonss cause the death ef mye than any

other diseases In all easesHP! A n SHCITof countenanoe, UvldeitVl ctpd, around the eyea. and
foul breath jive HOLLO-VOX WAY'S VEGETABLE
WORM CONPECTIONB.-WO T> *M* O t They are a detldotwprepa-

\J ft iH O ■ ration of Sugar that any child
wO crave. Ifworms are present they win safely and ef-
fectually remove themand restore healih Inall esse*

Worms! Worms!—These troublesome Infests oi the
stomaehandboweis of children have at teat found theirta imatchless preparation called M HoDoway's
Worm Oonfeedon,'* whteh Is tx* the form of a pleasant
and agreeablecandy. The little chll<tren affected withworma. which heretofore turned up their noses and
anttowd ad oied about the administration of tbe
mnwwm underthe name of Yermlfuge. will open
their ffitle moaths wtth sataey to thank the Inventor
ftifwi«Hn| 4 pleasantcure for one of the most trouble.
somedlseaseL Everybox warranted.

Bold by BOLLES, BSCTH A 00*
deSI 194 Lakes!* Agents for Northwestern BUtss.

98. G. J.LSSD>B

QUISINE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTEnWE TOJTIC,

WILL CURI

»EV E R AND AGUE.
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRES AND ;J~\. Panaaafeverseanoflenbepreventedbytheuse

orthistavaftatoie remedy. The recipe Is from a very
eelebrmud Phjsldsn after thlrty-flve years experience
hiHospitals and private practice In New York Ulty, and
has been teeled in all sections of the country during the
gst six years with the most wonderfhl sueceae. In the
westernand Bjqthwestern eountry, where fever and
Agae prevail it hae aecomphshed much by curing the I
disease as wsQ as renovating ana recuperating the syv
tern already shattered by the use of Qnmina, Morphtee
sad Mercury, or ton too freease ofthe trashy naetrams
suchas are dilly being forced upon the unsuspecting in-
valid. To aD suffering from sroasration after rflirase I
recommend ud guarantee this Medicine as A nsifoii ,I Tinlc. To travellersin unhealthy I would «e '1 the words of the weltknown Captain John W.nowof a Urerpool Packet Una, at d many yean in tbe
Southern and Bewth Amarteaa Posting trade, "l <
wouldas aeon thinkof soincte sea without» raddsrag
without toe Baaetttute.**JThThaZAED. Proprietor,

IS Maiden Lane, Mew tsrk. 1FeatOß« ItoUasoa M —-iith» jm. t
TTTSieE AND OOHSIDEE.—ANHONX3T 1My.JfflHiwa *> cs&nanYm- .
one moment in astnc
thla great and best

death Is Tsry near
aed the sands of thy

iflfbicincs, &c.
\ PKEFJJCTLT TRIUMPHANT

REMEDY
FOE ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

MALA JC I A. .

Particularly MVEH and ASTTB.
CblUlud»««, lad >ll dUcust irUlcj Iron, tbiteonilunnof thy lifer » nfii»cn.ll, oto<lao»l 6. LLomalaria and fo«s of tbe \V cat u

inrpli liver enlargement of ihe»pieen. or AnTc*kaIn the side, Bl itoas. IntemhtUu. Hem'tteui raven.»od. Indeed. all dUeasei _ rising from a bHUoai eondEttonef the system. Its ln<redjeau are axl vewabie.ind perfectly hirmiess edea.*. and perfectly ee£tain tocore. Reader. if vou desire to Mrs mo. ry Ulitime. «sit getvc>urheil'.h. take It u once. taitrad ofthem things which only palliate whUo the/ do not care
"■m u.»™

Ague ftilnni superiortoany remedy in oar market fortoe permanent care of All malarious dise&ses. Wecheerfu,lyrecommend It u worthr that gr«at "»"»Uhaswhereter *Hd* aaioJ.Terr truly yours. RICHARDS A TH3MAS.
Tntfir.im OaUox. Ohio. April 1. ISMLehlTs. fe?er *od ague. I ebeerfalleinxnbitiho following; U*Tlru obtervoi c'oi»'lt the ef-

uSroro=«lis%adia~,°'oa=J' rwommeDd it
N. E. HACKIDOM. D. ST.

imgo, m Burroi. lad.. May 17, lUfraMSPSRS. 8 K. MANN a 'JO.-Genu - ii.*i..eTSMtoot Acue Ba!s«n for tse i<u'. three jrars t<> Momi or

• *u
Trail joois. PHILUMAS i REAHXa, Dread.,ta.
nB U.,™. w_?f?AM'0,'T- la '!- s«t. 13. ia*.

. il^*—t?n ima oae-hi»/ xraaa iror<» nfyour Agueß&samlmmejlat*ly Itlsln me« demwSr of rSe^MK* 1*
[ J. LYTLL, Phjslel&n acd Druggist.

MBBRS, IE
I have to say that I lure for several nroihs bWpletely wroaurated bf ch l>s fever and ague. and u Ifunlly who weie . peo<tcnt utoa my labor• SRr tV elr exUt *°*- 1 flWrt»n viin alliheuTerem£

• J11** 111 theyare !etf«n.] bat I found acne
» to enre aatll I oaed yoar <kcae luUam. .

•hook, or had ap.-nide of "er since the flrsi dose octI ha*i tlnfe oaed the third bottle, t haTTnowb^nES*iS.Vm nT,°?fiu"-J 1•mcon0d """u
Toon tralf. Q. p. WOOD,

it 8. K. 31A.Y\* 4 CO., Proprietor!, Gallon. 0.
• 0. J. WCOD l CO, St. Loaia. Mr, Sole Wholetile
» ĥ d°n^3u, 'a "J

THE LIVES INVIGOHATOH
rsSFASKOBT DE SANTOIUXJ COMPOrSDED KSTIEKII >603 SCSJS,

' rs ONE OF THE BEST I'L'RUATLVBX »ad LIVtR UZDXOINXa now before the public.
,7be,?..9aiV J

reno"l !, One dote oft enreptAt«dall merbld orbad sutler: • is o lorecore for Choi*,rrom the irtwm. fosolj.' ra .Morbm, and »
. hw In their place a iTeauatlia of t'hut«raJ* M«lth» tow taTln-! " taonra.
f* oraunx the etomacrui Q onlyooebottletane«4
** eautng food to dlx«at Mtotbrowoatoftbem

weU. parlfTtot tA; P_, ten the eOecu of oedi
r.i 004, ctlss tone and. ~ dneafieralODiilekneta
health to the whole m*-)

.
. , unm

chlserj. reaoTtc* thel bauie taken fbrf £«s»e of the dlaeaae—ef.J Jauudlc« reaovea all
• fecllni a radical cure, j lailtrnfu or onnauirai

BlUloaa .lUrk. •» W ,«"«»<« IhcUlß.
sored, and. what labetWr a OnsdoieUkenaahotiprevented b? tne occa- [Ume before eatln* slTea»loaaltuaoftheLiTerlfl-| . i*t*or to the appetite and
TUoraXcr. rn .makQ lbs food dicesi•* One doae aft«r esUaa!

S w»
~T .

... "bile Mnniacr ao4Onlyon*.doaetak.*noe- 9>uo««l ConDlaioie
!arw retlrtnx. orevenU F-4 iileldaiaoat to the &maUhtaar*. dote.

f carM w
« . cm t;tea after Wetakepieanrelnr»i

- cs . v»l w iicoro uSi comoeodax thla me<U«
cine aa a pwrentattta

| <O-hlll
C7«Yer!2-*n's<ir»[

. J»oofl?ai;: rZSSZJ* L_J *«T«n of a UtUlofcaM ryp*. It operatea with
0:1* one dote lame* «t [certalotT.andttJoataoda

ilat«;y reileTfu t«ile, M vo wlUlait to tettlfy u>
while I <:u woodorfnlTli-taec.
ALu WHO U*B IT AHB GIVING* THBI3

UMa nI iJODS TBSTXMON7IN IT3 FAVOK.
trMl. wMctU the month with the InylsoraJor, and

twaliow both toceUkar.
PWt ria XMIULA PU -*»TTTJ.

Dr. 8AOTO&L froprietor. No. MS UroaJwiy, NewYori. Setailect or all Dnm&a. Boi<L al»o. br
BOUXH. SMITH A CO.. M4Lake-«.. aadFAHSBtOCK k DAVIS,

'l'4 «t"t*

Heal <£statc.
AOTED TOEXOHANGX 70S A CIT*
Xaddeeoe,« .

HOME3TEAI),
barfjtlnz oi a Twtvrtor* Uilwaoke* i>rlck Uoais. Ccl

b llldiso, T.ard and Garden, all In complete onl«*r. local
od hione oi tho»e beaotifol andhe»ltLy Lake Towaals
Wi wotula, oni/M mllea from this city oa th« U&e ofLji,* ShoreRailroad.

ai» o wanted to toll or exch&ai foreily rroprrtr,
"Wisconain 7Arming and ?ina Lazdi.

Tor?arti*."iAr«Sildrea ?oatOflce Box !W.
tag.qß6.ly

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

The Subacriber haTin* badmuch practicalexperience la
' AND LOOATINOLAKS3,

In the TarloosLand Dlafricta in the Wectera Ptatee baa
imriff' 1 facilities for makla<tiluabla seclecUooj

TORLAND WARRANTB OB CASH.
Choice Selectioas may now be made In

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOtTHI,
• Penona harl&s Warranta can tbem Located to

their Own Name,
9 And 40 per Cent. Protit Guaranteed*a Payable In One Year.
« lows. Wlaconsla and Illinois Landi for ule low fbri Caih.
" MoneyInverted In Kansaa and Nebraakx.
I. B. SAIJB3CRY. Laod Locating AeenU
'• snlsas9ly <y Olark itreeU Cb'ca*o.

vgsncaiionai.
r

IJIO COMMENCE, TUESDAY, MARCH I,
• The Spring and SammerTerm

—or ts»~

> Nortliwest'rix Female College
EVANBTON, ILLINOIS.

v (IS MUes North from Chlcajro.l
' total liacui cHaaaia.
• Academic (per half jev) #63 00
• College M " " - 74 50
• Board. Tuition <n all itndlee re-

qnired of araHoates and ail of which are ireqaeatly
charted u'*Kztraa,' except 4aslc, M'dem Lmieaees,
Ornamental Brmachm and -Vashloc—the lus turn being
ehuse<i flny centa Per dosen. It wiu be p»rceWed at aI Blanco that many who are now nnciertlrx th* education
of their daoa'hters mlabt beedocaunsttem at the same
coatat whlui they are now boarding themin toe city.
whJe they erowop In Unorance.

Phjslal, Bestil ud Horil DlsclpUie,
Are all provided for atthla Inrt'lotlcm. Each Teacher
haa a limited number of the yoona ladle* under her ee-pecial care, to lnjoretifllnesi fa their bablta. anil proprie-
tyof deportment. Voroirtlonlara addreaeihe President.

W. P. JO.NG). A M..
fe!7 cSO j* Or. Box 43P Chlcuo.

gy J,
'

Located at Ctdcago. New York. Philadelphia, Albany
Buffalo. Cleveland and Detroit, &chotonUp eood thro
the entire Cbalo. Cooolldatlon of ~Bryant i9trattoD's
MercantileCollece" and "Hell's Commercial Collrie,"
Eowcsndocted aeone Icetlta'lin ander the name and
stile of PBYA.NT. BILL A 3TRATTO.N. DlabyV. Bell
JointProprietorand Auoelate Principal of Chicaco Col*
le«e. Circular an • Cauloxue of 80 ou'i forslahed cn-
toltosalyon applicationtn theanverairaed.

ic3 c*odAw ly BRYANT. BKLI. A «TBATTON.

EOY'3 high school. —the next
Tens will ermmcnce on Mondr y. February 7th.

1369. A. J. SAWYER. A. M.. will cc ntlsoe to receive
only twenty-five puplla into his achoclat his
113Monroe street, and he wlahes nor e toapply for ad*
mialon unless the? are determined toJo well for »hem>
selves. Tor the advancementof those admitted no pains
will be spalredby the tea- hen. la3l

Salisbury mansion school, lin
COLN SQUARE. WORCE3TBR. MA3GL

A Tlnt-daae Boarding and Day Fchool for Yoong
Ladles. /. V, BKA«B, Principal.

HniufCW m Chtcaoo?—Wm. B. Ogden Esq.; Hev.
Wm. w. Paitoo;J. D. Webxter. Esq.; Lather Haven.
Em).; Wm. U. WeHa, Esq.. SapC Pub. Schools; W. B.
Lounsbury, ksq.; John t. Chapln. Esq.; J.-louns 3cam*mon. Esq. ial4 3m*

©piinans.
gI G H T ANDHEARING.—

DR. F, A. OADWILL,

OF TOHOXTTO O. 'W.
The Beninent and Skllifhl Operator on the

AND ."B-A.lt.
AX the MATTOON HOUSE. Chlcagn IIL, la worklnxmiracles In ths way of i catoilag

IiOST SIGHT AND HEARING.
Upwards oi One Hundred and Twentv-Ttv* Pktlwtta

have been r eelved by Dr. 0. within the iaff tomany of whom ham beep btol tor months andyvsrt
while others, who hare long been fufferera have hritheir dlieaseeremoved. * **""

ThebcM proof asto howDr. d'tserrleM are aopred-b daDy reeetvteg new ptUeais from allu dlnnlseins; as eured, his eatly
Ibr aa ixaminatlon or optnlen. andthat are >-ot Baceessfol, aswill bojgeted when the patient la received. Ur, QadwelTatteatljw.gp the Eyeand Ear oa soollaulon as atoeva.TeTelW dAwta

QTHIOAGO CHARIT ABLB
ETC A2TD RAH IXFIKMABY*

Diapensary of tbe Infirmary
OreaErirjlinlig fr,a 111-2to 13l-i»>clk

fOR GRATUITOUS TREATMENT
Of". > e poor affected with diseases of the Eye and Ear.

*o. 60 Xarth ClarkBtrMt» Cor. ¥ir?ifgin.
_ T^n***" : Newberrv, President: C V Dyerui!■ Haven. V. Preridenta; Satone. SeeretaiyATreaawer<
JH Klnile, Bar NLRlce, D O, Rev W Banr, p Carpeo!
ter, W H Brown. 1B Mo&du>Motely. *

o»trLTOwßg»ftM3W gtofD aratnard. M D, Prof J
I M
' ILHotel*. MaW H Baltaeix

LOVIS MAUSB,
"

Practical Optician,
' [L*tswilhlaaJ.Paia Y.,J

T9..m CLARK ■™TT,, f
OppoalU the Court Houan.

£gws> sad ahoteeaS aasertaani of M.o..

*2z


